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BRITISH STATESMEN BITTER OVER 
PARIS PUBLICATION OF BRITISH 

. TRUCE WITH THE BOLSHEVIK1
The British Empire Stands Itself 

Revealed as a Veritable League 
of Nations to the French People

Official Language of Peace
Conference Causing Trouble

hurt#, Jnh. M.-Vhe mutferenre between I'wmltsv Lloyd Uedrgn, 
AHiltew llniiar Law, end A. J. Bnltour end President Wilson title nt- 
WHtutth, neve IHMttteày hit « most sntlahte.tovy estiitvnge nt view# 
on tile eitbjettte eoinilxg un hit eettiemeht el timiorrtjw's eeaaloh nt Ihe 
Buiireme Wet PoUHrll. the bette le eximtesott Miel It will tneult lit 
giving uteetet *|leed t« the wtttk nt both the 6ut*ehie Wet ttuihell end 
tile littet-Allled Peace timifeteitee.

It le emteeted that the sitting# of the Wet Council will weeny 
the eetlw tiny, nee et the question# tu he dleeueeed le the offltstkl 
Inugmtge In lie need detlhi the sessions, 
question et tenteeeeletloe hee net been entirely wired, end thet title 
metier will cornu U|t tut turtlier dlenneelun,

It le eeld tonight tliet tile eumeteltlnn tliet the HretltSi languiwe 
bed been decided ninth ea the nnly tongue tu be lined in the cento- ■ 
ente, le et lee it liteuinlute. the opening seseloh ut |«ttl lenient end 
the eeblnet meeting tuiley uiuk U|t the uttentluu ut Prettier oleinen- 
eeeu and hie eullaburautta, 10 Hint little umiuttUttlty wei nimtded tut 
e tntther nunterente with tlm ftnutth «talesmen hetute tumurruwte 
uieetint. tt la nut thuunht thet there will be any dldlculty in nettling 
the question ut lenguene, itrucndnte end reiireaentetluii, theiieh, in 
Hew ut the number ut netluna reffreeehted end their varying Inter 
ente, the question ut renreeentâtluti may develuit e eumewhet lengthy 

[ dleunealutl.___________________________________________ _

NOTARY P1N0N 
PROTESTS HIS 

TREATMENT

British Deaii-e Russians in on 
Conference — Believe it 

Would be a Peace Tri
umph in Itself.

ITALIAN PRESS 
INDIGNANT AT 

BISSOLATl

Net Only It Motherland Represented at Peace Conference 
by Her Duly Appointed Delegates, But Each of Her 
Daughter States Are Also Present In the Person of e 
Directly Appointed Commissioner or Spokesman. P1CHON REFUSESIt eimeera elau thet the

SUCH A MOVESays Federal Minister of Jus
tice Is Showing Unfair 

Tactics in His Case.

CO-DEFENDANT IN
MILITARY SCANDALS

Claims Department of Justice 
Has Made Scapegoat 

of Him.

ADDRESSES OPEN LET- 
TER TO HON. DOHERTY

Intimates Very Queer Proce
dures Were Employed 
Against Him, •

T.............. STms !L-»"m,,,,i.7ffi M

,bt “easr1 m1,
^is'Kau^npW^ whmerlftwTu ,» & W

' as jsr, irSE m,hir. MnuS'»ti;{jnh.ui 

l&sssx^ w sftfa tip
Seiiahlnr aleln» Veiled,i, Newfound- In* I'ersls, Mnaunotsmln an* Hlhsr 
lend, Aeatrelln, New Reulnml, Seiltii rehltms nlienee her safety may he 
Atrlen end Indie ere elm, iireeenl In llivenlened ,
the strasa el s dlrertiy stmulhted Ae « sene'# nnnidnle, the Rrertnm. 
commissioner ur mmkeeman Ineiln* voieus In the Pence Vdhl; >

tor I he hral lime the llrltleh Win will be tinta# nt I lie live great hue eU 
sire etande Itself revealed es a verb America, Vrnnee, tirent flnlnlu, 
table league ut nations Just or that imly and Japan Whu will earh have 
glllterlug aeeembl, of the lender# nt live delegatee, 
tlermnny, In thn Unit nt Mirrors In curiously eiiowh, the heme# nt the 
Versailles In mill, marked llie ellma* hvn Hrllleh deleasiee have mit yet 
ef vlelnry for the Prussians, and thn been ennniinred uffleinllv It la very 
welding together nt all their vessel tirebsbls, hewever, iltiunigh the affinal 
states Inin use llvma menace tu Hie number uf hiiIhu delegates imeseht at -h C|u|m# Are Somewhat peace ef thn werld, so as the average any one session of the congress wll me Vsiaime 
Kwohman aces II, this c,ingress ut always lie the same, thn team will nut Sturt itig to Other Natlu 1*
Paris has already recorded the lirai always lie eomimeed uf the same men, J ,

vlsllde siens uf llie IlHt II I» probable, for Instance, when a ut the ( dtiference.
lab Umpire inward a reel feleretleii liurety ........................ arises fur
of It» far,thing units, that with the cn- settlement, that the delegates whu 
operation ef A merles and of frail ce, are specialist», say In nllimt nglcal nr 
shall largely assure tho peace of Ilia mteriielhfflal and legnl miffs Inns will 
world In the future. relire In glee room for others who

Waactly whai the term tlrltlsh Win have made a simly of trade «lire* mia, 
plre.means has always been a mystery ,ln»f wlial representallima will be 
le moat Prenchmee, I have met given m llie IIHIIah dauahler stales
many nulle well educated men here has not yel been sallied, hut ;i Is
during the past few years, who wars believed flint I hey will rank milch lie
tully convinced Unit Canada, Aualra same as Mejllum, Wrench public npln
lie and India, for Instance, Wv* enur lull generally endorsee fully llie ne

ks nailed to pav heavy niinual trie tile to Una Inhen tty tirent llrilniu In till*
”,England, and refused In helleve Unit renard 

" on the contrary the fart was delta

Former Cabinet Minister1* Ex
pression of Opinion Stir* 

up Hornet’» Ne»t.

ITALY SHOULD NOT

If Russians Can be Brought 
Into Some Kind of an Agree

ment Their Difficulties 
Will End.

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE
NOW CONFLICTING

Britain Believes Bolshevik! of 
Russia Should be Recogniz
ed if They Are the Choice 
of That Country.

JtAD,Cl

111 Draw Out 
PublleatiuK of Document 
Setting Forth Itedy’s Claims 

at Peace Conference,

WAS DRAFTED IN
1917 BY FRANCHETTI

Utterances
.

ST. JOHN BANK 
MGR. TO MONCTON

TO DEMOBILIZE 
. LARGER NUMBERS

Special tu the Standard.
(By W. A. Wry, Copyright 19lb, It. 

Ï. tribune Inc. i
Mr, Haeen of Royal Bank 

Will Succeed C E. Jublen 
as Manager at Moncton.

Spselal ta the Standard.
MdSctuli, Jan. 14—V. ts. Jublen, 

manager ut tlln Burn! Bank uf Cutmdo 
Imre, line been transferred tu St. 
Juhti'e. Newfoundland, and leaves at

Hope to Demobilise Abo It 
50,000 Dally in England

Boudon, Jan. 14.—Although most at 
Quebec. Jan. 14—In an open lab. the British chlofa uf state are away 

tar addressed to the Hob. U. J. ho- III I'arls. there Is some bitterness felt 
Hetty, federal Minister of Justice, by those remaining in London regard- 
Notary tieurge Plot! protests agninat log tin* publication by Un Humanité of 
wlurl he terms the Ihjdsttee of the the British proposal for « truce with 
Quetme court*. the Bolshevtkl. and foreign Minister

Notary Plon Is n cn deJehdaht In pichuh's refusal. There are grave tap- 
the so t-ailed scahdat of the military .(1.ehett,l0HS t,t the result of a recuw
Sitoanl’IÎJ lathe effi ofpoime renee of such a happening. On, of 
he n nnd Z bound over to the court t|« "thatTto. uoi

w«s Held with '’I’Jih doots, whlte it Is a|)out a m„et|t,g 0r representatives of 
always cdstomary ‘hat elicit heerlngs th# dl(rer(,nl Hiuislall ,ectlons. heliev- 
he held behind i-Josed dmJJ. He com- that ,eeb a„ assembly would be a 
£ bin* bçrnuse n i*dH wblto^ aftbr ™ tHbteth ln itself. There cannot 
his hearing, another cnee, absolutely ge wltll0Ut ttusshi. If wo are
similar, wme before the same court. nll|t, (tl Hrmg the Russians into some 
oil the siime charge, ahd that then. b[lld or !U1 agreement, the Russian dtf- 
the hunting was held behind closed dt,ulty wln en,j The outstanding oh- 
doofs. Why thin difference, ashe ffo- ,tKC|ei „t (lle present time. Is to obtain 
1er. of n deputy minister or senator, reliable news from Russia as a whole. 
Ill this hitter «me was a eonferrer A(1 g^ents are now coulllctmg, what. 
Indvoeatel of the proa editors lb my evet. Bource from which they are 
oneet . . , obtained.

Then Notary Phm relates that a ,.|t „ |)npoawltile to say what Is the 
few days later a nom malm was lodged prewht position of the Bolsherlklst*, 
id the court of police, agninat an lei- {,njj ir tliey #re the choice of Russia 
portant lawyer of Quebec lily., a generally and are able to form a sta- 
t-muplntht far nuire serious than a b|[| guveramenl. there Is no reason 
Charge of consplrfug to defraud. The wll, we should not recognise them, 
secured did not even appsar In court, ..tpll(. Rosrlstl question will be the 
says tiled, add llie whole Hilda re- |ltat dealt with by the peace confer- 
imilda qnletty and ably hushed up. ence. It ts expected that the Allies will

Notary Pled continues m Ilia eharg- agree to a temporary raising of the 
es and stales that barely a tew weeks Rtoctrade there, as well as, perhaps, 
ago, four arrests were made Id Que- jhat against oerdviny. with the ob- 
bee Vlly. add, adds Notary Plon. tit seeing whether the i.eople of 
again In this ease comes the eonsplr- |ll0,e countries. If better fed, will And 
any of alienee. None of the names agreement easier, (treat Britain ana 
appeared In the local press. Notary America, anyhow, are likely to ap- 
tilon complains that Hits latter ease prove the experiment.
Is a Bowed to linger and lie hints (hat.------------ '*■'
again Id this cnee, tiro preliminary 
hearing Will be held behind dosed 

i doors.
Here Is one of Hie stinging 

graphs of Hum's letter: "Allow me.
Mr. Justice, In duality ns queer, this 
difference In the treatment nf equal 
citizens of a free country, tivrn It 
a man he hrother-tn-tnw nf n Mints- 
1er, nf n deputy mlnlstey or Senator, 
son tit a Judge or member of the pro- 
rlhelal hnr, I hold the modest eon 
tedium (hut. a Notary from a Utile 
enun try tow-,1 Is Ihelr eqmil before 
the law And what du you think ol

London, J«n. 14 itiauadian I’rnss 
despatch iroiu <Ueuters Limited— 
Reuter's learns that It la duped aiiuH 
to Iltstmblluo W|0»0 Oierseas and 
U6,000 Homo troops dully. This Is as 
much as can be reuautwhly expected 
lit the present time, us general de- 
ntshiimatlou Is not yet possible.

In regard In India, the medically un
til, wlm are unable tu stand the heat 
lMesopotamia, ete.i, eomprlsltig admit 
an,nmi men, will he repatriated im
mediately. others cannot be releas
ed until bsxt_sg.aai.m-______

dumtitu and

„":a,«sy,rart
which Hie former Vahtnet Minister ex- 
lirexsed iHe opinion that Italyshetid 
not claim the Brenner Baas, In the 
Tyrol, or hannaila, has enused an 
oiRhurst of Imllgtiatlnn In vlrtuaJly 
the entire Italian press. A mob* oth
er l.h,mas (he ittteratme has draw it 
nut the BuWIrwlloii of a documeitt sel
ling furtli me claims ttiriy sbjuW 
im,he cl the •*(«* ixihfta-bliw, wh o i 

' ,irafled In April. Htil, lit, Behat 
ur Lenpoldn hanehelll and slgssd by 
It,(ton persuns. Beiialnrs mill dePUtiSk 
uf all the partira, ineliiilme followers 
of Slgtmr Blsselntl, snelallats, elerl- 
oiiIs, h,dleals, etc, and which tvau lire 
seated tu tiro Premier,

Unit three wide» uf these dort- 
meals are in existence. In he mi- 
tan claims are set forth the fottowlnm 

In ihtwpe, the annexation of -the 
Irrldenlist laiuls. nainidy, 4He tipper 
Adige, Km trehilno tirtesl. tim-taia. 
Is,Ha, Mi**- end italmatia, of the 
netiMB huundaty with a strim* strut 
egirel frontier on the Aostio-Htin,nr 
mu side.

In llie Adriatic- etrluelte 1laM*n 
dummatitni. wilh freedom of navtga^ 
tluit for all etimmerclai pnr'pus#*, and 
with the cession In llie penples, easl 
of the .Adthtilc, of the ollllels lo tile 
sen neiessary to Ihelr etmimerce.

There are alsn sllplllaleil Ihe tight 
nt Hilly Ri eon struct a railway which 
would nulle Hm port of Avion# wllh 
ihe Macedonian railway,

In Africa, too ,lt was idalmed for 
renewal of llie recognition It* fdng- 
land i<t (he Protocols signed In 1**1 
and 1**4: llie teasloii by Hr*nee of 
Ihe ««mil possession of IlfthoUH 
l freneli Boiimlilaodi i In Idbya, the 
rimtillration of ihe llallan hoiiodntlea 
of east and west Ubynj In lied Beit, 

llie fearsnn Islands: In

the end of tula week tor Ills new post. 
Mr. Jublen lias been manager nt tho 
Moncton branch some Jive or six 
years, coming Here from Nova flrotm, 
ami Is popular in business and social 
circles, lie will he succeeded by Mr. 
llaseu, manager of Royal Bank branch 
flt John, tiurtit end.

!

BIGHORN’S DECREES 
ARE CANCELLED

INDEPENDENTS
GET TRIMMED

ï; la realised I hat tile ael|im of Ihe 
overseas dominions In coming In lire 
Sill of elrilmallon In llie great War 
was Inspired by the highest and most 
Idenllslle motives, and no netioii Ilia 
British Imre taken could hare given 
llie Hreni’ll more pleasure.

The appoint,i,eni uf Blr ti Binha, 
llie llrrt native Indian tn hold a pual 
In the British cabinet as tinder,secre
tary fur India, with a seal in lhal 

sacred uf racial strongholds, llie 
House of lairds, Is regarded Here as 
one ol tile most revolutionary tilings 
llie British rulers have done for manr 
years, end II la hailed ss a guaranies 
af great tilings In llie future.

The Peace Hongre##, from ft spec!ad- 
ttlar point of view, Is a faillite. Bear, 
rely a dewed parsons were assembled 
near llie gales ol llie foreign office 
verterdav lo see Ihe delegates go III, 
and mil* about the - same number 
gathered tills afternoon Mori of tii-t 
pnssersby appeared to he much mow 
occupied by Ihe ib>» d river on the 
Ollier side of Ihe Qua I ITOfsay.

In Hie eonnefl , lia in her itself llie 
mort notable feature was fhe entire 
Inch of ostentation, file proceedings, 
according lo one of those present, re 
semided more e meeting of bank dlree- 
lors Ilian an assembly of Hie leader f 
of tile world's greaiesl nation#.

nils
opgoslle

They preferred rallier lo predtel 
fini, before many years, t'aiiadn ami 
Australia would both declare ihelr In
depend 
yoke," 
eally se 
nations

•nee and "shake off llie llrltlsti 
The presence here of ptnrtl 
perele slid independent dele 
from India, Austral!#, I'anadn 

mid oilier "colonies," each a "daughi 
or lu her mother1» house, Inti mistress 
In her own," dispelled many Preneli 
Illusions, and lias llirnwg a alignes 

light upon the way Hi which llie 
British tranafaW the word demecrscy 

fflslot It ally speaking, (Ills I» tiro 
first time led!# and tile tlrltlsh over 
»«ts dominion* hove been officially 
represented by Ihelr ewe delegate# af 
e meeile* In a foreign capital 

One of the flrei duties of Ihe Peace 
1‘miferenee will lie le decide llie e«, 
lent ef representation used ipjIIoh 
shall hare III Ihe deliberations, 
am he!raying no secret lo staling 
ill# heel lit aiilhorlly, thaï ll Is 
view of the British gm eminent, that 
tit* representatives of (he greet 
governing dependencies shall 
milled as full 
fermine, in order (o voice, through 
ilietr own spokesmen, the opinion» nt 
llie peoples they represent 

Time, Anefrelln le dlrertiy and vllah

Slew Berlin Chief of Polite 
Take# Hold With Firm 
Hand,

Majority Sodtalist# Witt Larg- 
e#t Percentage 1« Munich 
Elections,

ItiURt Benin, J*fl, IS.—Potlre I 111 el tilth 
1er. immédiat*, <b a«*nmm* office 
w succession to th# deposed heed ol
the department, Herr tilr.horn, fur 
whose retention the Spgrwean# bed 
foughti Issued # decree declaring In 
yatld nil the decrees of the Bfchotn 
regime.

He «Isa aneouneed (o Ihe policemen 
that they would he glten hack their 
wenpotw, whltdi war# taken «way 
from them during the «rat deys of 
the retoKitlnn. The polk*men greet
ed llloltier'» decree by teklbr off the 
red bends which they hail been wear- 
lug on tlietr aleey##,

MimleH, Jen. I*.—The election tie 
day for member# of the Bavarian run 
•tltiienl Assembly Win carried off In 
on onk-rty manner. All political hur
tles took purl. Ode of tiro features of 
Ihe eiM-ilou wus Ihe heavy tepteaen- 
tivtlon of women voters, especially 
those heiongliig to the religions or
ders. Who marched to the voting 
booths m groups, 
night Indicated that tho majority so- 
tdallsls Would have tifly per cent, of 
llie membership of the cssemMy, the 
eletleuls and conservatives thirty- 
I Wo pet emit., llie tlerumn delnochils 
fourteen per cent., «nil Hie remaining 
four per cent, scallerwl among tart- 
one factions. The Independent soei- 
nllals were beaten declaivoiy. 

------------nn------------

live
I

The returns at

»ll
flirt

self
he ad

fdnmher# of (lie con-

In the Inlertwt of safely and or- 
said the new police chief in an 

Interview, "II In necessary that Ihe 
enenped leaders of the ilpflrlng 
as tinhorn, Mehkncohl nod in

UNABLE TO GET
LIST OF NAMES

dar, TROOPSHIPi alien 
a nth-

#ra ho arrested at the ran les, possi
ble moment. We hate In eoatoffy 
ti. Ledeboiif, Herr Meyer and hr 
LelhkneeJil » sop, hot hot tiiam lot*- 
en hour* or kart Made#,"

Hadok Is one ol the Russian Bob 
akevist emlssarWe.J

BELIEVED SAFEWILL DEFEND
BERLIN TO END

GRAND DIVISION 
SESSIONS CLOSE .Arts and the ensiara Medllerraiieao. 

i ho assign ment of Italy of (‘online#!- 
al Aria Minot, with all It* porta on 
the ooaal of (he Aeaeen end Medllct- 
ranear «eue, InelndlHjj Alevandfella, 
with Islam (Tnrttlahf Islands, which, 
owtiw to Ihelr Ilearne## to (he enaat 
form an Iniogral part of the eufttin

Surprise Expressed That Ber
gen sfjord Does Not Radio 
Castalia's Survivors.

The Proterliu# With Two 
Thousand‘Tfoops ol Cana
dian Siberlati Forcf Due at 
Vladivostok Yesterday.

Civilian# Will he Armed and 
Cooperate Wilh Loyal 
Troops lo Preserve Order,

lumdoii, Ja«, 14,- A (ferma# wire 
•gMlst 4# Th# #4«nd«rd, less despatch received here ear» (hat

Mesne#, MB, Jan, 14 The (freed all civilians will o* armed to dcleiid

It If# mart, iht# morel##, lafrodercd : „whtu lo ihreaieped trmihle# In 
• «real forward moyemeoi for (he ,p, fop iutt (hey tied heeii cm- 
comlp* year. Arrangeomm» were _ pg^cd in Refit# hirtead. It was lue 
made tar wetrmal#* raemhers retprn- ! possible lo rcsloro order af (he fro#- 
lea fro/* (he fro#I The graed dirt tiers, while I# (he eapHal «tight w#s
trio# pm llaclf <r# record as heartily going hetore rigid,
cppyorlag of fhe meiforts employed No#*# added fhai a* sow# *« flerthi 
I,y fit flow W ti Wimoo, chief I# was tiiarnl (he (mops would he #e#( 
egmar, «Oder ihe ffrohihlllm, Art, ta tiroir Wtemal destination, fort a 
to the sepyressbm at the illegal aale soPlefent «amber wonld hn retained 
of f#i«*(e.ati## Ifoaor, and sipeerely safegnard tim «lectio## to twe.as- 
,-mgr»l#l»led hlm a#d M# elw# on (be *» ..«msydendld resell, tlftttly aehfoted. dJ'8L^Î2*2wî2222n,.7 JSpiiS
lÉLs, itgaatd MtHhaèe 4#*# the WaaMA id tloi trrH Itt'TiitAn JfwVfrrrfffffrfif fiftli rffrT firr*f tiff grfffrtf rrrrrnmrs exit "rprv y"7*t, n fmr .fjie# êmjj i.Jut n . a..i.. t11 ,

Hrt.s...| r##ttil.-jia-^-rt a*# WuhjAm*'m 'I*"fry rOT nff msISIflj tin tiffly Iff l(*i07 W ff fv fr ffppBfir Wf rff f llrsfrffy s . . eJSiti-j, a. t, M uM mA , ,d 4 _a
frjAiiiRdi istMluiidtA ho d ti a ï ''ffri rrrf'rr rrr Trrry wit FT, nrfr rtRfr rfmrryutamiara, were’aeratten ny k t Ar eyerytiifog (o prof eel Idem I# (bo

umtLÙ, 18^ mH>ti

Sen# ef Teitiperuine Complete 
Their Atimiul Meeting nt 
Moot ton, MARTIAL LAW Halifax, Jan.. 14 -Surprise If ox- 

prossfil that h« reply has been rft- 
f.pivttl from fhe stt-nfuer HdrRonsfjord 
ns to fhp number saved fr°m the 

! Vnstullfl and their îmmes Thre#
| radio mcflsfleos nuking for tho infor

mation. wore sent to the steamerf 
and it is known that one, flt least, 

i wn.< rrcplvhd.
! Tho ownors of the sfoamer in Ndr- 

_ H . , wav hnvo (flblod asking them to send
All German Prisoners in tho nnme4 as soon as fho Merten*- 

Frafice to be Put at Work in |
Liberated Districts. B0LSHEV1K1 NOW

Paris, Jan 14. Tlie cahmet decided ! CONTROL KIEV
today that German prisoners henc-j 
forth should be emiployou in rocon- j 
ht ruction work in the liberated dis; |,(md<m, Jan. 14.—An unoonflrtn^d 
(nets. Th1* measures adopted provide j wirole^s messagfr firom Kiev snys that 
tnaf a minimum of 200.000 will bn fhe t'krninlnn directorate has fatlen. 
working In fhe devastated regions by The power In the city Is now In the 
March 20. I hands of the Holshevlitl.

ont.
VdfiemfYor. fl.fr,. ^an. 14-thd 

troobship, flrotermus. left Vfeforla
on necembat 26 with two thottsafid ; mm ftR/VDf AVtffl 
troops of (he Onadlan Siberian force, J V LMl LU I L*V «

a£1H9Sr£ IN RECONSTRUCTION
III me fiw-f that the slenOier la Working 
Under the handicap nf a broken pro- 
pnilor, and I hey do not Ihlnk II will 
he necessary for her to put In at a 
Japanese port.

DECLARED HrBlgnor Rlwolati resigned tratti tim 
llirtlan eufrlio-f (ale In tforemhef. In 
pretest «g«fort (Ite «*(«#( (o which 

pnrtileg her l or/'Mortal a#- 
Ihrongli (lie existing minis-

1 Uttftlot,
(laded R# 
ijg, to mem o#

Italy wee 
fflr atio## Chetmhef of Deputies Declare 

Stftmg Aym Thyottghti it 
Etiflte Republic.

j)

MOBS ATTACK
LIMA ARSENAL Rnwrew Ayres, J*#. 14.—the ( ham

per at ti#p#f(## todey, fcy # rote at 
M Hi fh declared martkil ktw thrtntgh- 
odl the entire fepnPlk tat do days.

The Mil I# ««peeled ta p##s the 
Benate tomorrow, a#d Hi reeetie the 
st##et#r« at (#« preetdeftt, 
meuawre# will become «Rendre H#me 
dlalefy. I'.rowda Immedhtteiy galher- 
ed oiilelde Ihe newapttper omees and 

pouting at the

ICONDITION MORE 
UNFAVORABLE

Many Encounters Between 
Strikers and Troop# 
Throughout the City. Tie-

Physiciau# Affefidiug Sir Wil
liam Peterson Do Not Hold 
Out Much Encouragement.

Lima, Patti, foe 14.- A fW* at 
rtrlkers etforked tire Arsenal Per# 
Rrtav p#( Wfo drive# att py fpe 
(renée. There wer* aha many am«R 
e#w#eler* helwee# sfflkefa and 
l.rnvrps tirrrmgPo#f the efly 
era made a# 0###ee##rt#l

0
bulletin.cheered (lie

THE EVACUATION OF UFA WAS 
HAMPERED BY TREACHERY

The rtrlk- 
ellempf la 

Pore the fattna runway rtatirm.
ttafat employes today Joffted IPe 

«trtgers. aed yfrtrnrlly afl tire Pofel, 
e#d restaoraei# are «toed. The food I 
problem tirfealerw la become serions j 
f rymmo«f«rttoff #MP MoroeoePa where 
Ihe nr.ppef miners si we* yesterday, 
when a sertwal strike #a# prev-laPn- 
ed IhrrrrrghPPt (Pe Bepfodle, has here 
«rferwWed

Montreal, Jan. It. The condition 
of sit William Peterson was not so 
satisfactory (ofrlghf. as It was (his 
morning The re non made fy hr 
fruhean MaeCnlhrm was (hat his pit 
(lent did not have a very good aller- 
norm; that While conscious hr, hnd

^ Railwfty Employes Allowed the Locomotives to Freeze
EpSSaSfe:
pared wlfh the morning, hf* cntidfffwi ^ { ., l,..u
wn« fn*F Ffltfrtfncf^y Ehterfcd thft Lity,

Roula Pel*t PEASANTS ATTEMPT TO DISARM 
MIUTIA ORGANIZED BY JEWS

SabJwtUo
Path, /OH. ti — (Associated 

Pressr The Boprcme war fetrn 
ell tors bee# handling (for Rnselnn- 
Prtltrtr sirhieef gingerly (has tar. 
(hough It has been a troltfnt mat 
far at dlsCdsston Ml (he yaflotr, 
e*etra#ges.

There ts no change ef policy 
Pvdfeated IP (he ease ef either Res 
sfa at Poland, and If pi afnfed, as 
«««ê ttittnttt, that *o Afnenesn 
Mooes will he seat to Poland, ai 
fhts Stage, at Past, la roiweflon 
with the nrrgfstiee estensiorr, pro 
yfsiort has been made for the open 
mg n* of water and rafl facilities 
to f|5* franepnrfafton or troops 
and supplies fplo Poland which 
(he (fermah# have heap (rypvg to 
rtrsfraef. rmf, so far as (coop* ata 
eopcerned. flrfa aapMes eniy fo 
portsh froops wfov have been m (he 
fhvfepte ranks rm fhe western

A Pogrom Occur# at Bredifnchew, Several Hundred Permuta 
Being Killed and Other Hundred* Wounded — Jew# 
Hated Them Betauoe of BoMtevfkf fendent tea, ANTI-BOLSHEVIKI 

ARE ADVANCING BONDQUEBEC Vladivostok Jan. It. The evnettn. were Joined hy the railway men. The 
Hop ef Ufa (he rorrtrn nt non-Holehe retiring forces, however, mnnsned lo 
vfk gettvlty, west of the tirais, by make good Ihelr retient and blew on 
Krasina and f'z.eOho Slovak forces, a bridge across fho river to prevent 
Was hampered by the trearhery ol the Polshevlkl from following them, 
rnllwnv emptoves. who allowed the Bolshevik spies who were cantor- 
engine's (o freeze when Ihe city was ed by Ihe ('sortis reported that every 
surrounded by 11.0** llolshevlkl o,ember of the Bolshevik army had 

There was much Ughfln* In the been promised 1**0 rallies tor rh# 
Sfreefa of Ufa, on freerm-her Ml, and rapture of the rity
It Was nllendcd hy heavy lortses on ------

A Rosolnn wlrelesa despetoh. receiv. 
«I In I am,Ion on January 1. reported 
that Ufa hnd Iwen raptured hr the 
Bolshevfkt

ed (p pgr# heap wevrnded. There 
m*y Pa amw* evaggsreftop a* to (he 
«atout at fhe r»:maifles, brewever.

tt is emvsfdeyed here (pat fhe rep- 
irof ed Pel lepra, toe < krafofo* fonde», 
Pa» weakeped. as ether #(<e Pa wowfi 
art Pare iwnwiflrd tha 
pvdfoy grariepsly harm* he 
(erf fpe Jew# #pew pwsrthfo.

H fa pvtvrted mrf (rmf fhe Jew# 
folefv hurra heap avere hfrrsr> hair f 
weramte rd fherr atoged liôishevfK 
fepdawrfa*, and afnrz ffo-rr rrapfoyevepf 
Py rha ffofshetr* spfow ra many

W#Mf, Stowday, Jwt fh-lffr 
TO# Aaaevtared fofeesr A pogrom fa 
reported to Pwra tope* ptere af SALE SUCCESSfdrpdew, Jrtr. <4- Kosahto defnrp. 

mewfs, after fha rerent «tfreemes ef 
fhe Allied troops forth of ArehwPgef, 
arc merrhtpiv fo fhe dfreelfo* at fp# 
ffofsjrevn, base nf frefogda. aocrtdfpg 
to a frtcyzraiW from ArrhaPgei. Morn 
Whffo the apti-fodsheyf* tores. 
Whir# rerenfhr ra glared Perm, are 
ndvmvrln* ert Vhifka, east Of Vologda 
•fhe reprove of Vologda hy (he Affeh- 
angrt tores wertd ran Me (hem (# 
join barda wfto (we tiras* ferre# Wert 
of Perm.

ffradftwPww papnfarfy Pawn a# (fo 
Jewfaw rapffol ef f*a (tfoahve. fpe 
*»«rv derrrfwg Ra fRfa fos-aase «# ■« 
affoJewMP papnfaffow. TP# freprta fa 
ttmafUti ta foira wrapred a# a fesrtt 
,df#w Mfemrt Py pwtswpis to disarm 
mtitif* wPtoP (p# Jew# were rtgawrz- 
mm to fpefr prefer Hew m at rewfrea.

gpepwrt# rareired para gf re fp# warn- 
ter af pmtew# PHfed as «avare# Peed 
r«4 wfoNa effort fowdrad* are rtofor-

z Meet real, Jap. 14— M was anponnr- 
ed tonight (hat fho prevlpre Of (pro
ber bond#, amortrtlng to <I,(I2",,0(10.
Offered hy A. B Ames and Company, 
were all taken op Pi oPè day either 
by sale or notion. Tills remarkable 
rrtrord Was «/(rlbirte to (he merit of both sides, the sernflty. whlrh fans to 27 121 On ,hl'
y##r«. and yielda win per rant, at fhe after bombarding (he «tt. fhe Rol 
price at Whfoh they ate offered. ahertkl advanced on rtl «Me#, fold
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